Training Announcement

Course Title: Arizona Tactical Officers Association (ATOA) Training Conference & Vendor Show (See attached Agenda)

Dates/Times: April 20th, 2017 (Thursday)

Location: Christ’s Church of the Valley (CCV) 7007 W. Happy Valley Road, Peoria, AZ

Cost: $15 Conference Fee – (ATOA Members Only Pricing)

$25 Conference Fee – (Non Members but must be current or retired law enforcement with ID)

*Price includes continental breakfast and lunch.

Registration: Individual and Team Registrations can be completed at www.AZTAC.org.

* The first 500 attendees will receive a special gift, compliments of ATOA and 5.11.
Training Conference Schedule:

April 20, 2017 Thursday

0700-0900  Registration and Vendor Show w/ Continental Breakfast
0900-0930  Opening Ceremonies and ATOA General Business Meeting and Association Updates
0930-1130  Officer James Bertuccini, Las Vegas Metro Police Department SWAT

TOPIC: Hostage Rescue De-Brief – “The Stand-off Mom”

1130-1330  Luncheon and Vendor Show w/ Raffle
1330-1630  Kris “Tanto” Paronto – Former Army Ranger and Private Security Contractor

TOPIC: Bottom up leadership in this program Kris uses his experiences in Benghazi that taught him the importance of being able to depend and trust his team, especially in times of major crisis. From combat to business, Kris shares techniques, stories, and lessons he learned from having a strong team under fire.

KRIS ”TANTO” PARONTO

- Former Ranger, 2nd Battalion, 75th Regiment
- Security and Military Consultant
- Hero of Benghazi Attack

Kris Paronto - “Tanto” as he is affectionately known in security contracting circles - is a former Army Ranger from 2nd Battalion 75th Ranger Regiment and private security contractor who has deployed throughout South America, Central America, the Middle East and North Africa. He also worked with the US Government’s Global Response Staff conducting low profile security in high threat environments throughout the world.

Mr. Paronto was part of the CIA annex security team that responded to the terrorist attack on the US Special Mission in Benghazi, Libya, September 11th, 2012, helping to save over 20 lives while fighting off terrorists from the CIA Annex for over 13 hours. Mr. Paronto’s story is told in the book “13 Hours” written by Mitchell Zuckoff and his five surviving annex security team members.